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The writing work hop ha een at the heart of m upper-elementar cla room ince I egan teaching 13 ear ago, ut the tech tool
m tudent u e to pu li h their work have evolved with the time . In recent ear , Pla q’ ComicLife
(http ://pla q.com/app /comiclife/macwin/) ha ecome an indi pen a le digital addition to m tudent ’ writing toolkit. What, at fir t
glance, ma look like a few motivating ell and whi tle ha , for me, ecome e ential and tran formative. ComicLife i ideal for the
differentiated cla room. I rel on it to not onl challenge eager writer , ut al o to reach reluctant one . The tool’ intuitive, drag-anddrop de ign i imple enough to u e with grade 4 and up. eginner can work from pre-made template , and more advanced or
am itiou tudent can create their own de ign from cratch.
Audience & Authenticit

A re earch on how tudent learn drive a hift toward authentic learning, teacher are, more than ever, looking for real-world
context around which to uild inquir - a ed curricula. Learning to fine-tune narrative voice and identif an audience are ke to
developing fluidit a a writer, ut often traditional activitie de igned to hone the e kill are artificial (i.e., “Imagine ou are a
pilgrim”- t le canned prompt and cenario ). ComicLife reak the eal on the tale paradigm of the teacher a the tudent ’ onl
audience. M tudent write with the under tanding that their work will ultimatel e pu li hed a comic ook or graphic mini-novel
for other kid their age; their audience are much igger than ju t me. omething real i at take.
It’

cience!

Check out the e example of tudent created T AM comic ook from m writing work hop:

(http://room2rumination . log pot.com/2014/09/the-ph

ic -of-flight-i ue-2-of-it .html)

(http://room2rumination . log pot.com/2016/03/ quirt-gun- cience-

-kid -in-room-2.html)

team Connection

Pu li hing an piece of writing on ComicLife will involve the T AM T (technolog ), A (art/de ign) and M (math) trand . The more
complex the la out, the more real-world (and Common Core-aligned) math a project will involve. For example, mea uring for panel
ize and margin ; etting angle and degree for image rotation; computing panel per page to meet page requirement et printing
ervice (multiple of four); creating and adhering to a printing udget. To make a ComicLife de ign even T AM-ier, tudent can u e
the oftware to pu li h their cience writing. For example , click the title to the right. oth were whole-cla endeavor that involved
writing a out engineering experiment , there incorporating all five T AM trand into a ingle project.
Proce : La out

M tudent do their comic ook/graphic mini-novel la out and illu tration a a la t tep, after the writing proce . I make ure their
writing i poli hed, final-draft qualit efore the egin thi pha e. Then we follow the tep elow.
1.

eparate the entire piece of writing into “ nap hot ” or “moment .” U uall ju t a entence or two for each panel, although ome
tudent choo e to la out their work more like a picture ook, with a ingle illu tration a ove a paragraph or two of text (like thi
one (http://room2rumination . log pot.com/2016/07/alice-mean-girl- -alli on-age-9_53.html)). Hit enter a few time etween each
chunk of text.

2. Choo e a graphic novel t le (or lank project) ComicLife template and then la out the ook, adding a panel for each
nap hot/moment and alloon for dialog. If ou will e printing the ook , make ure to et margin at the eginning of the
proce . Altering them later will e a ha le that involve re izing an panel that extend too far into the margin . ee print or ook Option elow.

3. Cop and pa te each chunk of narration into text oxe or alloon for dialog, omitting quotation mark and dialog tag . Thi tep
involve ome genre tran lation that I alwa capitalize on a a teacha le moment: In pro e, we rel on punctuation and dialog tag
to indicate who the peaker i . In comic and graphic novel , alloon point out who’ talking. Thi i al o the tage where tudent
decide whether ome it of narration will e replaced with illu tration . In panel where the decide an image will work in place of
text, I a k them to leave them elve a note in a text ox a out what to draw there.
4.

xport thi rough mock-up a a PDF (and print if de ired) to erve a a map to follow a tudent create illu tration for each panel.
A the work on their art, the will often end up plitting or com ining panel to fit their ae thetic and page/panel limit .

Proce : Illu tration

Technique
For a great primer on drawing for comic and graphic novel , check the YouTu e erie
Marvel comic arti t tan Lee, How to Draw
Comic the Marvel Wa (http ://www. outu e.com/watch?v=f3 6k_vk_Vg). The KQ D Art chool/P Learning Media pre entation,
Graphic Novel with Thien Pham (http://www.p learningmedia.org/re ource/8aec cec-118c-4368-a4a0-36f7d 1e24a0/thien-phamgraphic-art /), demon trate one approach to panel la out introduced in the Lee video .
Tool : Hi- and Low-tech Option
If ou have acce to multiple computer and graphic ta let , like Wacom’ am oo Ta let (http ://www.amazon.com/Wacomam oo-Capture-Ta let-CTH470/dp/ 005HG Z2), tudent can draw directl onto a lank canva in Photo hop or a free in- row er
image editor like Pixlr ditor (http ://pixlr.com/editor/). I’ve tried a Wacom ta let with m upper-elementar grade tudent , ut ome
of them didn’t quite have the fine motor development nece ar , o it wa often more of a fru tration than a help. Another draw ack to
graphic ta let ( e ide price) i that the are not Chrome ook compati le.
For m tudent , dr era e lap oard (http://www.reall good tuff.com/magnetic-dr -era e-lap- oard /p/301800/ta /k8/) and marker
work e t. (To eliminate the temptation to deface the ack of the oard , order two- ided model .) tudent can era e and rework a
line drawing until it’ “perfect,” then can it and alter it if nece ar for u equent panel . M tudent draw in lack, add color to
their canned image in Pixlr (which run in the row er on Chrome ook ), then ave fini hed work to their image li rarie and
download to the computer where the ’ll e acce ing ComicLife. Pixlr i free and ea to u e on Chrome ook (open image in Drive
then choo e “open with Pixlr”), ut the app can e ugg . For example, there’ an option to ave image to Google Drive, ut I’ve never
een a le to do thi ucce full . I recommend choo ing “ ave to image li rar ,” ut e aware that the tep can ometime take everal
trie . Another option i to creen hot the image. I’ve al o run into pro lem u ing Pixlr in row er other than Chrome.
Man of m tudent com ine oth hi- and low-tech illu trating technique to create collage that la er their drawing over
ackground that the find in Google image earche . For example, the graphic mini-novel uper-novaman
(http://room2rumination . log pot.com/2016/06/ uper-novaman- -vane a-age-8-angelina.html) (created a part of thi le on in a
mentor author unit on rian elznick
(http ://doc .google.com/document/d/1jZhDFeKKLKORmm d j 4 x0 vg19k5rz0o pKnrjGp /edit?u p= haring)) feature character a
few fourth grade arti t drew on white oard , canned and opened in Pixlr, then colored and la ered over image the found online.
The comic- t le pixelated effect wa achieved u ing a ComicLife image filter.
For Tiptoeing unlight (http://room2rumination . log pot.com/2016/08/tiptoeing- unlight- -mi u-age-9.html) (created a part of thi
le on (http ://doc .google.com/document/d/1W 8 ID2rltr OZ VYwgh fG5t1wq2Dw59OQF7U7 xY/edit?u p= haring) in the ame
rian elznick author tud ), a fourth-grade tudent author la ered colored pencil drawing over photograph of her grandmother’
garden, the etting of her graphic vignette.

Proce : Font , Filter & Fine Tuning

After all the image have een canned, created or altered in a photo editor, tudent can drag them into the appropriate panel , and
tinker with image filter , font, and ackground color and pattern until the achieve de ired re ult . At thi point, I offer ome
guidance on the connection etween form and content. For example, ou wouldn’t u e an over-the-top, horror- t le font on a graphic
mini-novel a out omething eriou like a grandparent’ death. If tudent can’t find the right font on ComicLife, there are ton of free
one to download from ite like 1001FreeFont (http://www.1001freefont .com/).
Pu li hing Option

1.

ave the final comic/mini-graphic novel a “image ” in the “ ave a ” menu, and po t on a (free) cla
log. Check m cla
log,
Room2Rumination (http://room2rumination . log pot.com/), for digital ver ion of the ComicLife project m tudent have
created.

2. If ou have cla room Kindle or ta let , ou can ave comic a epu doc and upload them to the ta let . Fir t ou’ll need to
download an e ook management
tem like Cali re (http ://cali re-e ook.com/) (free) to format ook correctl , then upload to
our device.
3. You can ave work a PDF and print our elf, ut the qualit i n’t great and thi proce

guzzle ink, which get expen ive fa t.

4. If ou’ve got the funding, ou can have the comic printed an online digital printing ervice like KA- LAM (http://kalam.com/main/) ( ou mu t upload on Firefox). An eight-page comic ook co t around $2 to print (le than it would co t in ink
and paper to print our elf ). The qualit i profe ional and the fini hed product are huge motivator for reluctant writer . We’ve
had comic ook ale featuring author igning to recoup printing co t . If ou go thi route, make ure our ook adhere to the
dimen ion KA- LAM pecifie . (Go to “Page et-up” in ComicLife and enter dimen ion there.) elow are picture of example m
tudent created.
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